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I : TWO GOOD THINGS!

A.N INDEPalNDKNT NEWSPAPER.

not quite as important as how
the nation's transportation sys-

tem shall be run. The words
which the big five spoke in the
peace conference are not what
requires ratification so much
as the document which evolved
from those w ords.

A multitude of sins await

did in Alsace-Lorrain- e and Po-

land, as the Serbs are doing
right now in Montenegro and
Croatia, then new conflicts are
inevitable. September Sun-
set.

The dove of peace has not
nested yet. Of four headlines
topping a Portland paper yes

and a wave of unrest never be-

fore surpassed.
Crimes of every variety are

on the increase,. Politics is be-

ing blamed for the failure of
remedial measures in many
ways being taken. The future
of the whole world looks dubi-
ous.

The United States is still the

suiiscrtirTiotf rates
(I.N ADVANCE)
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terday, the words "battle," "in-
trigue" and "civil war' play
feature parts in three of them.
The fourth story related to
New Yorks street railway
strike. ;" ' ''

.

Little Brother Mex needs
about one more move to draw
a good healthy slap from
Uncle Sam. The greasers have

country. The senate would do
well to finish the one big job
it has and then, if the others
reappear, settle them.

most enlightened of nations. It
was looked to by the defensive
nations as a deliverer from the
Hun curse and it delivered. It
is now looked to as a keeper of
the peace as a part of the
League of Nations. While the
United States allows the ulti-
mate peace to be juggled at
the finger tips of a few wilful
men, the bright hopes for the
world's future remain veiled.

Civiliaztion is in a defensive
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jand better means of garbage
;and sewage disposal. These

POPULATIONSpropositions have had their

HE fashionable family
almost reached the end of their
rope and when they do they'll
likely find a noose at one end
and the other tied to a tree.

of the English speaking
peoples is an automobile fight for its life and the United

pros and cons threshed out su-
fficiently that there need be no

argument for their need. They
require only bearing in mind

rand an early sti.rt tcward com-jjpleti-

next summer. For
most of them, this summer is

States senate can be its rightand a poodle dog, according to

the Armenian of Xahabed
Koutchak.

Thy fare In like a moon that
nhineft on earth,

Like thick nlcht thy elunter- -
Ina", trees be; ..- .

A ilra of paradise thy temp lea
are.

And thy deep cyea were lent
the by the sra.

Thmi hunt nrehed browa and
dark, dark eyes, my love;

l'cerles art thou among the
earth's countless girls,

Thine oohmhes are arrows to
my heart;

Thy mouth Is a moist tulip,
full of pearls.

Trnns. Alice Stone Blackwell
In The New Armenia.

definition by a free lance com
mentator writing to a Portland
newspaper. His rather pointtoo far gone.

arm if it will. The League of
Nations covenant is the hope of
the world and that hope rests
with the senate.

a

A GREAT INDUSTRY

ed statement sums up a disser-
tation on race suicide amongOREGON'S TEACHERS

The gap until Round-U- p is

four weeks wide. Better take
stock of the unoccupied space
on your roof, it'll be in de-

mand.

UNNECESSARYNOISES

TABOOED BY COUNCIL

PERSHING ENJOYS COLLEGE HORSE PLAY
NE hundred and forty

the white peoples.
While the American family

is small, compared to that of WO million passengerpersons in Polk county orthe colored races .and some autos, 400,000 trucks
and about an equalLODGE'S STAND white peoples, it is by no means

took the state teachers'
examinations at Dallas last

(June and 16 made passing a passing institution. Kace number of motorcycles repre-
sents the total output predictedvOUR veara aco Kenninr

suicide has not yet come to the4LM Lodcre of Massachusetts. Shades. On such a basis, be- -
point where the American for the motor industry in the

United States for this year.
Twenty years ago the automo-
bile industry was less develop

people are a decadent one and
the proof that American youths
are strong and virile was fur-

nished a plenty when they ed than is that of commercial
airplanes today.matched strength and brains

talked ia favor of world l'een 11 and 12 Per cent of
those available for teachingpeace. Today that same sena- -

tor is the bar to the door which !material in one of Oregon's im-nee-

only !f the unrestrained portant counties meet require-han- d

of the ; United States tome0nts- -

So long as Oregon continuesopen. In four years this man
to b with one sma11 nor'leader of his party, has swung,

from the olive branch to the mal schoo, located, by the
implacable oak that big sticks way ,n an old fashioned town
any plan such as the league of tin Po,k county. there will be
nations covenant provides. )more or less such a condition

In SpnAtnr Tirlo-- sniH-:throuh- the state. The

with their German foes.
Germany is an example of

the nation which has a high
birthrate. By a system of eu-

genics comparable to that in
vogue in tne animal world,

K your cow bellows and Insists
on bellowing despite your admo-
nitions, beware.. If you have u
ruule. who braya and doesn't care
when or how loud he brays, take
(uue. When you rinK the bell for
the maid, if you are fortunate
enubixh to have one, do it sejitfy. ,

If your youiv? Judy kee y.nu, wait,
hiK with the eiiRine running and
thtKas bill mounting, don't honk
for her. The council has said
no, no!

Nn necessary noises have been
listed as taboo by the city fatiiers.
Persons keeping- raucous voiced
animals within the city limits aro
liable to a fine of IQ upon con- -

lotion for maintaining such nui-
sances. Kinging of bells, blow-
ing of whistles or horns, shriek-
ing of sirens and such noises in
excess except for the purpose of
calling persons to church, school
or to work, isn't proper. J tun-
ning motor vehicles with mufflers
cut out so that the bur of the
motor makes music for the driv-

er's ears, is also good for a $10
fine upon conviction.

Ten dollars is not all. That Is
for first offenses. Subsequent
offenses require u fine of $25. The
city recorder 'may trse his judg-
ment and ltiako tho first a jail
sentence ijf five ' days and tho

Germany essayed to develop a"The great nations must be
so united as to be able to say race of supermen that would

state board of education has
heard the cry of the people for
advancement in education and rule the world. Large families,to any single country, 'You

One car is being produced
for every 50 of this country's
population, according to the
figures. Umatilla county has
one car for every seven of its
population, or seven times the
average of production this
year. It will probably not be
long before airplanes are just
as plentiful.

In spite of the great produc-
tion of motor vehicles this year,
the country is 100,000 autos
short of the demand today. It
is no wonder that in 20 years
the industry has grown to be
the country's third greatest.

EXPORTS OF FOODSTUFFS

u.st not o to war.' an',1 thpvihas mde requirements strict! however, meant lesser oppor- -
- j v a i . tunity for development of thevery tewcan only say that effectively "oun inai omy

other than normal graduateswhen the country .desiring war children and ere long Germany
found itself so crowded as toknows that the force which the ca".qualify' . be forced into expansion ofbehind! lne legislature, however,

jhas failed to see the light and
united nations place
peace is irresistible." -

some kind.
American families are small

because of the standard of liv-

ing and the advantages given

I.omlwu. vtlner.il I'ijrKhinjj i .wry ,Uitf nifiwl a in! 'ivohll'-- i ly tthfrt' dignity
U in iinii'i". he urn ulSfn, trn Juy a lilt ;f hntscpiny m tho reveala.
When ho was ien ail Jiuimiji iy 1,1 If at I'mnhriile uuiverNity he was
'"chaired" by tho n mlt'j'fiTatii.ulcn, ace urilin to an nl( 'sunhridKO custom.
The jiri'uw points t t Hints fae cf the Kent ml. i:(,Ho feet project over
the Khotililer of the furifmust culk-'-- o bty.

One week ago today he said:;?een, io essay suppiy- -

"Leave the United': States tojlng the state Wlth the Product
march the one "ormal school in afreely through cen-!fro- m

turiesto come asin the years!yentable yillage. Pendleton

ht havA " i nas worked long and hard to
maximum a jail sentence, of 12 days.

N view of the agitation1ihave a normal school estab- -

Tho latest law paused by tho
council has long, sharp molars
and there is likely to bo money
pouring Into-th- city treasury un-- i
less a Philadelphia stillness per-

vades tho J'endleton night air.

over the high prices for
food it is interesting toAnd again his words of four

j ears ago are recalled when heh?ihed here and, offers every-gaj- j.

thing that could be asked. If
attthe legislature wants something:"It may seem Utopian

this moment to BUggest a union besides the suffrage amend-o- f

toimentf to consider in its pro-p- utcivilized nations in order
a controlling force behind Posed special session, for

PRESIDENT OF FRANCE
IS GOAL BEFORE PAMS

'

1 1

iffrrrffliiiii
note that in the month of June,
according to the figures of the
Department of Commerce,
40 per cent of the total ex-

ports for June,' amounting to
$898,000,000',:-- ' was food. Six-

teen million bushels of wheat
and 3,500,000 barrels of wheat

the average American child.
The lower animals have multi-
tudes of offspring because
their chance of survival is
slight. The higher animals
and man are subservient to
that same law of nature and
reproduction is limited because
the mortality is low.

An automobile and a poodle
dog may be characteristic of a
good many American families,
but the prevalence of such a
condition is not alarming as
yet. Better a population which
can exist on the products of its
own land, maintain itself and
keep peace than a population

neaven s sane turn it loose onthe maintenance of peace and
the state's teaching problem.

WHILE WE WAIT
flour were exported during the
month, besides 17,000,000
bushels of rye, 6,000,000 bush-
els of barley and other grains

international order; but it isj
through the aspiration for per-- j
fection, through the search for,
Utopias, that the real advances'
have been made. At all events,!
it is along this path that wej
must travel if we are to attain

O long as the United
States senate continues
its present policy of

THE NAME TELLS A TRUE STORY

SUPERIORand grain products valued at
$17,000,000. More than $174,-000,00- 0

worth of meats andthe end we all desire of peace famPIinf ,this. and sampling
growing so rapidly mat inthat and leaving dirty dishesupon earth." its despair to find room to live
and food to eat it is imbuedAn old adage says that only lthe PePfe w,hom ths9?, me"

represent will pay the bill and
with the spirit of conquest by
war.

dairy products were exported,
the principal items being 270,-000,00- 0

pounds of bacon and
ham, 117,000,000 pounds of
lard and 115,000,000 pounds
of condensed milk.

In addition to these were raw
DrillHoe

pay dearly. The quibbling
over the peace treaty is the
finest opening in the world for
the many agencies of opposi-
tion to organized government
to get in their work and it is

CIVILIZATION'S HOPE

fools and ; the dead never;
change their opinions. The
senatdr from Massachusetts
may prove to be the exception
to that truth, for a man who
can see advantages in war
when the tool for the ultimate!
fashioning of world peace is,
placed in our hands is either!
dead to the centuries-ol- d de--j

S civilization due for a materials of various kinds, all
food products. It is useless to
boast of a large increase in for

crash or are the world's
peoples evolving into a

eign trade as a sign of prosper

showing in the almost daily
outbreaks throughout the coun-!tr- y.

j Closing up the books of war
will allow the United States to

'start on a clean sheet. While

'' SiiiKM'ior frril In uliMiiiilily uci'iiniliV It n ill nut Imiik Ii (lie mcisl hut
tHius It In just II"' ijimutlty ilrslri-- Kitlioiil crui kin.

SiiiM-rlii- r Hoc DrlllH nro iicrfccteil In ovi-r- I'urtlctilnr nncl linve
thrlr Kiipi i liu ll by years or irurtii:al use in this county,

Vou will lilio tin; 'rlco Ik IiIikI our Rules.

Sturg'is & Storie
Pendleton, Oregon East Court St.

1'ARIS Jules Pams is (he
French minister of the Interior,
and so well Is he filling the office
that he may be rewarded with the
presidency of "rancetosuccieeJ
Poincare.'"

ity when our own people can-
not buy and consume sufficient
to keep them from want.

sire of peoples or guilty of the
most exaggerated folly.

new state, neither savage, bar-
baric or civilized? The evi-

dences of civilization as known
to the present generation are
rapidly vanishing in almost
every part of the globe. What
is to be the next development
is interesting matter for con- -

tnis country is neia up oy a
group of political hagglers, the

Senator Lodge has turned a:
mental somersault. It looks'
now like his head is below and
his feet above and, like an os--

AN and will the treaty, if
1orother nations are reestablish-

ing trade routes, aligning rich
ratified, bind the Unit-
ed States to interfere4 w. - k!n Vtnnrl Vina I vnnrl a', '. " , , commercial relations and re-- 1 jecture. constantly in European affaini

home. The I Greed is becoming one of theconstructing atnoie in tne sana anu is Durieu
there. with its y army, navy .and

money? Hardly, unless publicindustrial condition of this ruling passions of the world's BE A LEADER(populace. It appears in natiFOR NEXT YEAR country is a chaos today
.'more hopeless than lack of UaJff tifn Am u lt .'i may hit ct tntrt nui.

An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.
Arc you doing your utmost to prepare to lead in its solution?

opinion approves of interven-
tion. The treaty undertakes to
separate millions of people
from their nationals and place
them under the jurisdiction of
new states of different racial

3 OKESIGHT is the qual-- preparedness found it at the
ity which makes achie-- ! opening of the war.

'vement possible and big Under the present adminis- -

ons, reaching out for lands to
exploit commercially. These
exploitations often take on the
form of conquest, if not by ac-

tual warfare by means almost
as deadly. Greed is also a
personal or group characteris

Li
. tstdilet'ds easy of accomplishment. tration America has been pro-- A

glance at the future is ed with a merchant marine. X tT- - . " "" I

fiaVlSlVlaViMalaSall'
U T"ways enhanced if pages of the:lt cost a huge sum because of They Are Always Grateful

strains. The treaty multiplies
the number of potential

by ten. If these
forcibly created racial minori-
ties have their rights properly

For Cuticura Soaptic growing upon people. The
profiteer is an example of this.
A few persons would hold the

past are familiar and so, with its being built in war time,
a summer rapidly nearing the! What will pay for that mer-"gon-e"

class, it is not too early .chant marine if all the com-l- o

jot down a few things to look (merce of the world is absorbed
forward to for the next sum- -' by the other nations while a

Oregon Agricultural College
Trttins IraHership in the indmtrirs snil professions st follows :

MOM IS ECONOMICS AGRICULTURE. COMMI.RCI!. FORKSTRV. PHARMACY. MUSIC.
VOCATIONAL KUUCATtON. CHVIL tNGIH EKKING. KLECTRICAI. ENGINEERING.
MECHANICAL KNrilNI'.ERINO. CHEMICAL HHCINKERING, INDUSTRIAL ARTS,

MINING ENGINLEF1UG. LOGGINd KNGINEERING. MILITARY SCIENCE
Thr Cfll.a IrntmnK includi-- t rourirB in Rncl"h, Enmofnici. Art, Mmhrmntlc. Mudrn Languafpt,
Physical Education, Industnal Journalism, Natuu! ticirncc. a:.d all essentials ol an cducatiun.

Three renular terms Fall term begins ScDtember 22. 1919

safeguarded, if they are treatdestinies of their nation or the
world in the palm of their ed as equals before the law, if

they are given linguistic andhands.
Uistrust and suspicion, envy religious freedom, the wound

handful of men haggle over
reservations and other techni-
calities?

The United States does notj

mcr in Pendleton.
Among municipal problems

which might well be settled
during the sun's next trip
northward are the securing of

and aspiration are growing. will heal in time and the dif

Ilcc.iuse it means skin comfort
and skin health. For shaving, bath-
ing and shampooing it is wonderful.
Its sterilizing prop-
erties will prove a revelation to
those who use it for the first time.
Assisted by touches of Cuticura
Ointment, it does much to clear
the skin of pimples, rashes, eczemas
and irritations and the scalp of
dandruff and itching.

S9 Cuticura Toilet Trio "0Consist in- - of Soap. Ointment andT.ilcumare indispensable adjuncts of thedaily toi-
let in maintaining skin purity and skin
health. By bringing these delicately medi.
cated emollients in frequent contact withyour skin as in use for all toilet purposes,
vou kern the skin Mrali, lia.r anH V3n- -

Nations are binding together by ferent races will get along as .in nriM .Si A. ifBt. ( IT ak ilB Hr1.WtUUUW

need to tell Great Britain how well together as the French, For Catalog, Illustrated Booklet and other information addrrif
i na Ktuia ikak, urtgon Agricultural oiicgf, orviiuGerman and Italian elements

of Switzerland. SuVaXo'l

pacts and secret treaties and
peoples crying for self determi-
nation are threatening civil
war to obtain their freedom.
The heritage of the recent war

faJwra.J

grounds for children's play, fi-it- o run Egypt and Ireland right
nance and equipment for them ; now. The people at home
purchant-b- y the city of sites for j must be provided food, cloth-par- k

or permanent auto camp- - ing and other necessities at a
lag grounds, a budget and mu- - reasonable cost. Shantung is

But if the dominant race
clear. sweet and healthy. The Soap. Oint

tries by force to denationalize
the minority, as the Germans ment and l alcum5c. each everywhere.is a struggle of commercialism


